
Daisybrook Inventory

farm equipment, bikes & vehicles

FIAT tractor - 45 horse power

MASSY FERFUSSON 135 tractor - 35 horse power

superspreader - 3 point linkage

single tyne ripper

4ft kanga slasher

selector spray tank

old slasher

Trailer for quad bike

box trailer (timber bottom-starting to rot)

jib

grader blade

timber farm gates

old tractor tyres

disk plough

allflex cattle scales, weigh bars and platform

cattle crush

old wire netting and barb wire

fuel tanks - 1 on stand

2 x wire spinners

assorted feed troughs

weed wiper

ute crate

rabbit traps (ornamental only)

200 litre spray unit with pump

sprinklers

old compressor (blue)

single phase electric wool press "clip bose pinner"

all tractors have new batteries

portable water container 1000 litres

yamaha250 quad bike

covering harrows (lifted by 3 point linkage)

stock crate for suzuki (small)

chisel plough x 2 (3 point linkage)

wildlife catcher

75 horse power 4WD CASE Tractor with bucket

antique style mawlboard plough ??

1 tonne super spreader "crump kurrajong 1000"

spray unit for quad bike

backpack for weed spraying

sheep rugs 400-500

postie bike

assorted push bikes

steel wool table

bale scales

wool hooks

water troughs

irrigation pipes

electric fencing gear

Building, workshop and miscealleneous

chainsaws



assorted chains

hand tools

welder

gear grinder 

2 x overhead gear (lister)

tiles

uninterupted power supply box

timber slabs from old timber hut

assorted timber (treated pine and hard wood)

black poly pipe

2nd hand steel

washing mahine (parts only)

carry all

bath tubs

pink insulation batts

ladders

elect and fuel pumps

fire backpacks

gerry cans

small welder

blower vac

BBQ's

wood heater with flue

horses / equipment

assorted stock saddles

horses

Household and miscealleneous

cupboards

assorted kitchen and household items

nova stove (electric)

bed bases

dark crystal plates

old fridges (not workig)

glass for slat windows

assorted tables

drop leaf timber table

italian style lounge suite

foldup beds

writing desk/ cabinet

book shef

fish tank

wrought iron outside table and chairs

large wall unit with glass doors

coat stand

lounge suite

stereo

3 piece bedroom suite (dresser + mirror, drawers and cupboard)

telephone table and seat

hall stand + mirror

corner desk

antique cane pram with metal frame and timber handle

trampoline - needs new mat

TV cabinet



house furniture

electric organ and stool (hammond)

side tables

assorted pictures

standing reading lamp

antique chairs

mirror on stand ??

fans

coffee table

tea trolley

laminate table and chairs

microwaves

fire surround

antique tables x 3 (fit underneath each other)

wall units

twin tub washing machine

vacola preserving jars

preserving kit

50's style buffett

single bed frames

assorted cactus's

old TV's

dresser

ping pong table

camp oven

hoover elite washing machine - spin cycle doesn’t work

plastic chairs

walking machine

fishing rods

antique dinner sets (shorter and son, england)

handbags

camping lights 

english china with willow pattern

old style washing machine with separate electric wringer

old tea chest

beer drum

timber desk


